
North Shore Gymnastics Association 
 

Invites You To Attend: 
 
 

2020 
NSGA Boys Compulsory Kickoff Invite 

 
 
 
 
Dear Coach, 

I cordially invite you to attend the 15th annual Compulsory Kickoff.  The 
event will be held December 6, 2020 at the North Shore Gymnastics Association 
facility in Maple Plain.  The competition will be a USA Gymnastics sanctioned 
event for Levels 4-6, and Boys Xcel Bronze, Silver, and Gold.  All coaches and 
gymnast must have a current USAG number. 
***—Free admission for spectators. 
****ONLY ON PARENT PER GYMNAST WILL BE ALLOWED!!    

 
 
 

 I look forward to seeing you here.   
 
 
 
Dale Bullivant 
Meet Director 
 

 



 
Covid -19 Protocol 
All state CDC guidelines for covid-19 will be followed.   
Format-This meet will be a modified/modified capitol cup.  There will only be 
three events at a time so we can properly social distance each gymnast, judges, 
and coaches.  Each event will warm up, then compete.  We will sanitize between 
rotations and teams.   
Only one parent per gymnast will be allowed into the gym.  Everyone must enter 
in one door and exit out another.  When final schedule is mailed out, there will 
be a specific registration time for each team.   
Awards will be announced, but ribbons and trophies will be bagged and handed 
to the coaches only.  Bring your own chalk.   
No pictures after competition.   
 
Equipment:   

Floor—Palmer Spring Floor (Baltic Birch deck) 
Horse-- AAI pommel horse.   
Mushroom—Gymtrix. 
Rings—AAI ring tower. 
Vault—AAI Table. 
Parallel Bars- AAI Elite bars. 
High Bar—AAI Elite bar. 

 
Refunds:  We will refund for injuries up to 10 days prior to the meet (Nov 25).   
 
USAG #’s:  You must have current USA Gymnastics member number when entering.   
Please have your USA Gymnastics  Club Member Number on your entry form for pro number verification. 
 
Parking:  We have a very large parking lot.  
 
Awards:  Ribbons will be awarded for all-around and events.  All level 4 and Xcel gymnasts will get a 
participation ribbon.  NO Divisions. 
TEAMS—The top three scores from each event for the following teams: 

1.  Level 6  
2.  Level 5  
3.  Level 4 
4. Xcel (Bronze, Silver, Gold). 

 
Schedule:   The schedule will be finalized as we collect all the entries.  We will mail final schedule to you 
well in advance of the meet. *Include email address for faster service!!! 
Registration:  Must register in the USAG reservation system by November 8. 
Entry Deadline:  Entries must be received by November 8th. 

 
Entry Fees:  Level 4-6--$100.00, Team--$50.00. 
Xcel-$75.00   
**$1.00 per athlete will be sent to the National Men’s Development and Scholarship Fund as per USAG 
Sanctioning procedures.   
  
Admission Fees:  FREE!!!!!  Only one parent per gymnast allowed!! 
 
Mail entries to:  Kickoff Compulsory 
  5555 Pioneer Creek Drive 
  Maple Plain, MN   55359 


